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"Foremost stars, superbly directed in clean pictures"conferences. A glaring light Is the
screen behind which he hides. He

-
SIXDAY FEATURES. Clara KimballIs the face In the dark.

Jane Rldgewoy, 'visiting1 a school
chum whose father Is president ofARCADE! Paulino Frederick

In "Jealousy."
PASTIME Clara Klmbal Young

In "The Marlonotter."
ALT A Mae Marsh In "The YoniiFace In the Dark."

a country bank, falls In love with
Richard Orant, the young paying tel-
ler of the InKtltutlnn. Her father
stops by to see her, taking the oppor-
tunity to look over the bank. Jane
notices a thread loose on his glovs
which later turns ou to be damning
evidence against him. After he has
gone the bank is robbed and the man
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STAItS MAE M VltSU shs loves la accused and jailed. Jane's
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Jealousy"1'ByOeorVHobrt . X,',. rjv jfl3cnrioby Ev Unwtt A . Krfi--Powers of deduction are brought Into
play, and her first clue Is a gray
thread sturtllngly like the one on her
father's glove. Other evidence points
to him and sho accuHes her parent
she reveres rather than see her sweet
heart unjustly accused. lUdgeway
confesses and demands that Itlchard
Orant be released.

Pastime Hiiiulny-Monda-

Femande de Ferney. the neglected
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glrl-wlf- e In "The Marionettes." play
ed by 'lara Kimball Young and her
own company under the direction of

Oolrtwyn's determination to pre-
sent Mae Marsh In the most powerful
playa available In responsible for the
choice of lrvln Cobb' compelling
Btory. "The Face In the Dark," which
comes to the AHa Theater beginning
Sunday and Monday.

The young star grasps every oppor-
tunity devised by the brilliant story-telle- r

to sound the deepest emotion
as Jane Rldgeway, daughter ,of a cel-
ebrated secret service maii. Her
father, whom she adores has suppos-
edly retired from the service, giving
all his tlma to his new post of bank
examiner. Khe does not know that
he Is In league with a bank of coun-
terfeiters whose method of work In

as original as it Is daring. The outer
doors of vaults are forced while the
Inner doors remain rinsed. Actually
the Inner doors are opened, the mon-
ey removed and In Its place a similar
amount of counterfeit currency 1

left. This money Is supplti'd by a
mysterious man the head of the gan'--i
whose face remains In'shadow at their
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Kniile Chauturd, and distributed by
tM'l(Mt pictures which will bo shown
at the Pastime theater Sunday and
Monday. Is a charactcriathin In which
this gifted actress gives free rein to
her whimsical humor as well as the
emotional portrayals which have
ma.te her famous.

"The Marionettes" deals with the
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transformation of a dowdy wife, convent-

-schooled and" country-bre- who
determines to win her husband's love,
f'rom an unattructive little frump

with iiersonol surroundings as drab
as herself, she suddenly blossoms out
Into a gay Parisian butterfly and her
surroundings take on a metamorpho-
sis as complete as her own. As the
Inevitable result, her husband discov-
ers his love for her.

Miss Young's study of the chrysal-
is wife Is one of the most Interesting
rcles she has created and Is a worthy
successor to her long series of

.
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A tense, powerful drama by the famous author of
"Experience." The most gripping human play in
which Miss Frederick has ever appeared.

In Addition "

BRAY CARTOON BRAY PICTOGRAPH

And Her Own Company in

I nil h.n lAMPTTrflArcade Hunday-Monda- r.

Beautiful Pauline Frederick Is to
be seen In her latest Paramount

An UNt CoPhotoplay. "Madame Jealousy" at the
Arcade theater on Sunday. "Madame
Jealousy" was written by George V.
Hobart. author of "Experience."
"Every Wife" and other allegorical

pearing In a Vitagraph picture after
he had been loaned by Vitagraph for
a Pathe serial- - Aw'fy complicated.
Oh, well, the lawyers must live.

Bessie Love has designed a service
bar pin for women relatives of Am

plays, and was directed by KoDert

after which she proposes to return
to the stage for at least one season.
She has Issued an offer of a $500 bo-

nus to any author who will provide
her with a play, this bonus to be In
addition to the usual author's per-
centages.

Otis Turner, veteran actor, pioneer
director, and a ITniversal-lt- e for many
years, dlod suddenly in Hollywood.

Aid now Pathe Is suing William
Duncan. It is alleged that Duncan
broke his contract with Pathe by ap

Miss Young's transformation from the country
girl to the society butterfly is marvelous. The drama
is full of thrills and Clara K. has opportunity to
display the high art of her emotional acting. .'
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Ignola- - In it Miss rTeaencK por-
trays brooding "Jealousy" and sym-

bolically carries out her part In
breaking up a love affair between two
young people. Charm and Valor. Val-

or Is played by handsome Thomas
Melghan wjio has often appeared with
Miss Frederick, notably In "Sapho.''
"The Love That Lives," and others
a i well known.

erican soldiers to wear.

Harry Fox Is now a porporatlon.
He appeared In a serlol once, and now j

plans to produce two-re- comedies,
starrying Harry Fox. At present he
Is the star of a musical show.

fSCREE.V GOSSIP.
With the completion of "Patience

Hparhawk." a picture made from
Oertrude Atherton's novel, work will
be discontinued by the Petrova com-
pany for the present- - Mme. petrova
has been suffering from "Kleig
eyes," and will rest for the summer.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
Pauline Foederick. Sunday and MondayI ALTAnJcalou5y Adults 30cChildren 10c

A L T A! TODAY
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

ADULTS 30cCHILDREN 10c A erav Thtreaa
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From.A.Ciar '
flN these two clues hung ih fafe

of the" one.he loved best inall
the world her; own" fatherV.a WA

OfieWdows Might
'BvMarLOn'Tairfnx-- -
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Meanwhile the web was :woverr tb
enmesh not only her father.but the;
boy who loved her deariy.UJ A,.
You can realize from these hints theO

4fst arid . melodramaticemotional
strength of
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by Irvin S. Cobb
MUSIC PROGRAMt mm
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Directed buBobdrfSexiJsv
ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAM

VAUDEVILLE
BILLY AND CORA MONAHAN

Hot Time Minstrels.
BETTY WILSON

Something New and Something Old.

lil ts, o. IlltKCH, lilrcotor.
tTture Itsymond A-- Thoniaa
Walla Internal Ivrpsse - t.anue
Selection Itonieo and Juliet uid
Cafirlce lsve's Swett Dream t.ahrM-Marl- o

Herrnala MoikoiJir
Kolenlnn Isicia dl linii'ninx)f Imnlsrtll
Mitle 1. ltarllH-htn-

a) t'arrHMng Hullcrfly.
h) Ixmc'h WllirulnOKS.

Intrrmcssn ltallovqiw, If. No. S J. Kwi-a- n

!2 the Men I Us disguise In this picture Is so peTfn-- t that no one In bis hotel rrrognlsed him as
S the "cowpunchcr" alio, a moment before, had just "txime from the ranch." Don't miss this picture.
5 ... Fox Sunshine Comedy

"ARE MARRIED TOUCEMEN SAFE?" '

VAUDEVILLE
S MORALES DOGS THE LURGEOS
g A Distinctive Animal Novelty. Comedy Singing, Talking, Dancing


